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procetdingft
ture of government in the Philippines
plainly tarry with them the earmarks
of their administration origin head
between the lines they reveal pos ¬

sible changes of farreaching signiH
caneejn the prevailing notions as to
the division of powers among thtseveral departments of the federal of
government

From tithe to tine we have heard
suggestions uttered of new depart ¬

ments to be added io those existing
and represented in the cabinet coin ¬

cils of the president Int the only
addition trade to the established tliii111lSH1

government has been that of secre ¬

tnr of agriculture The elaboration of
of the statements of the administra ¬

tion oilieinls involved in socalled
press dispatches as to the needdofIhitippilwInc
process of incubation a scheme to I

spring a new federal secretary oi ere jij

country and establish a new depart-
ment

¬

of federal governmeM1aThe war department has now sole
control of the details of administra ¬

Hun at Manila There is the Taft
commission of course hilt up to I

within a few days nobody paid the
slightesti attention to that adminis ¬

tration tender Since len Funstou
l
i
t

brought the Philippine insure tiu to

ieumsuisiuni i

IIt
it the question of the enduring basis
on which the conduct of the Philip
pine affairs shall be handled from
Vashington If there is no war there t

can be no use for the war depart-
ment

¬

in connection with the atTains
of the Iagalogs and the other of our
political brethren in the east

AVhat then can be more rational than
the creation of a colonial secretary
They have ont in England you know
and he is by no means a small admin ¬

istrative potato If we have to indulge
ourselves in the possession of colonies
we will necessarily needa colonial
secretary in our business This is evii ¬

dently the covert reasoning of our
rulers They are plainly nut yet in a I

position to show their hands andso
the enormity of haying the business of
such a vast aggregation of new lauds

1aN the Philippines managed front the
war department after peace has been i

declared is forcing itself on the olileial
mind with terrible pressure

While the plans are being laid for
this ilew evolution in American consti ¬

tutional government it might be worth
the while of our great men at Wash ¬

ington to reflect that the little opera ¬

tions carried on some time in the di ¬ 1

rtt t ion of > fixing the supreme court
by the appointment of those in whomItnaturnlI

cessful as some are disposed to antici ¬
g

pate It is still among the possibilities
that in spite of the promoters and
their syndicates the Philippines and 1t Porto Rico may be found to be in pre ¬

ely the same constitutional classifi ¬ i

cation as the Hawaiian islands and
r entitled to have their governors ape j

pointed otherwise than under lilt ex ¬

ercise of the dictatorial powers eon i

feijred on the president in connection
with the government of those places
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A DESPOTIC SYSTEM

AeI of Tutted Sntri Military Of
Heor Tliut art AVorm lhallIImperlultxtlc

The World does not believe that
this country is in any danger of im ¬

perialism thattis if the word iis
aced in its strict sense meaning a
fystem or state of imperial govern
anent It is impossible to conceive of
the United States as anything but a
republic in the fullest sense of the
word

lint it must be admitted that nets
of 1purely despotic power committed1

by military ulcers of the United
States are becoming too common
mud what is worse receive neither
rebuke nor punishment from the
president who is sworn to uphold

l the constitution with all its guaran ¬

tees of personal liberty and of free ¬

lout of speech and of the preSS

t It is a fact that Gen MaeArthur
deported train the Philippines a Bit

t inch of the United States and sup-
pressed

¬

his newspaper for printing a
criticism of the administration of the

i customs service at Manila which the
present exposure of frauds there
There titan justifies

Jt is a fact that Gov Gen Wood
cf the army in Cuba shut up and

f sealed a newspaper office without
trial simply by his personal edict
because it printed a cartoon which

I was personally offensive to him

It jR a fact that Gov Gen Wood I

by mother edict imprisoned tit

iftlltorr because he thought they ha

i publisher a libel
We vent re to c ny that with all the

outrageous acts of the imperial gar¬

I
0 ernment sigainst the freedom of the

press in Germany and on account of
lese inajeste Kaiser Wilhelm has
never dared to disregard all phases
of the law and justice and all respect
for public opinion as flagrantly us

I UenOYood hay done in these cases
Anti yet it iis often said that tile

rniperor is cearyl And yet Cuba iis
held by a sacred pledge of ongTCS
unanimously passed to be frc an
independent N Y WorM

The men in the steel trust abs o¬

lately control through that influence
and others allied with it the repsb ¬

jean party and so long as the repub ¬

jean party remains in charge of the
government they will lose neither
dividends nor stleepAtiunta Consti
tution i I
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IMPERIALISM AND SUGAR

Protectionist 1Yho Art UIIIIUed
to the tnaesntfua of

Ctiltii surd U hy

There seem to LJOOlllt powerful
influences at work against the threat ¬

I
ened annexation of Cuba ami they
are influences with which we art all
familiar TIlt New York Preiw which
holds the record us the most passion ¬

ate protectionist publication in this
country if nut in the world express

s the opinion that the annexation
Cuba would be fatal to our pro <

rebel sugar interests 0l1ln1lut ill r

on a statement iin a crows bulletin lit

thutttt sugar manufacture is a
commercial success in the Initcd
States the Press declarestrapannexation of Cuba to the rnlte <

It ban the abhorrent bargain
which iho Planters society seeks to make

the exchange of political freedom for
commercial monopoly Then will be no re
liutlon of Co per rent or any ptrceiit of
the rtiiteil States tariff on the chief Cuban
product

We can think of nothing thatJlal1I ¬

supreme court that the American
tariff1 cMcnucd throughout the length

breadth of any territory eu jltI
to the jurisdiction of this govern ¬

ment The light for a atilt on im ¬

ports into this country from Porto
llleo was made by men interested in
sugar and tobacco who feared notHitltI

with the Philippines And iif these
gentlsnien tied that we cannot hold
trrriury nod at the solar time main ¬

tain discriminating tariffs against
the people occupying that territory
they will promptly join fortes with
the Bo toll nntiimpcrialists It is
therefore clear that the tariff ques ¬

Hon is going to ritei us a good deal
of trouble in the work of earring
our civilizing influence around the
world We shall have to consider not
simply the welfaljc of the people to
whom we propose to minister and
that of the people of tIlt Inited
States generally but oho that of
those for whose benefit we so cheer ¬

fully tax ourselves Thus the colli ¬

sion between our protected interests
and the expansion sentiment may
Loire vets interesting consequences

One other thought in this connec ¬

tion is important Many people ar¬

gue that it is trot worth while to dis ¬

criminate in favor of the heat sugar
interest because it is so insignificanti

They Loki that it is not established
and that it has smut prospect of ever
being established Their theory is
that protection should be granted
only in eases where a new industry
can be created within a reasonable
time On the other hand we are now
told that the manufacture of beet
sugar iis already a commercialI suc-
cess

¬

in the United States And froth
this the conclusion is drawn that we

t protect it Of course we under ¬

stand that the theory is that an in-
dustry may not be established strong-
ly

¬

enough to resist foreign competii ¬

tion I5ut the time octet conies
when the men engaged in a protected
industry will admit that it is estab ¬

lisped beyond thin need of further
fostering care In the present easy
we have it argued that the beet sugar
industry ought not to be protected
because it is not established and
that it ought to be protected because
it is established We shall look for-
ward

¬

with great pleasure to the im ¬

pending struggle between the MeJ

Kinley protectionists and the Mc

Kinley expansionists Out of it may
come a more rational tariff system in
this country and a wise withdrawal
front the attempt to govern distant
peoples who ought as far as we are
concerned to be Mowed to govern
themselves IndiaiiapolisXewsInd

PRESS COMMENTS

=This springs elections loot as iif
the people are planning to give theiri

faithful republican servants a little
outing in the near future Albany
Argus

After fill isnt it quite an Amer ¬

icon trait in Cuba to insist upon hat
tug her own opinion as to the brs
tonics for her own constitution X
Y World

Mark Hanna iis doing the talking
for McKinley just as prominently inI

the new administration as the old
It may be a habit of which he cannot
rid himself Concord Patriot

There is evident a haul in the
republican ranks on the tariff ques ¬

tion und it promises to become
wider Will the president be hoist
with his own petard IndianapolisI

News Ind
The deaths the famine the im ¬

poverishment that prevail among the
Porto Kicans are unanswerable pro¬

tests against the unAmerican hearf
1less selfish policy of imperialism

Kansas City Times
Presidenti McKinlcy should sendlguinaldld t

to get him right on ques ¬

tion and trusts before he gets sum
eiently familiar with American af ¬

fairs to want to talk Cincinnati En
qtiirer

The truth of the matter iis n-

one
J

knows the truth about the situa ¬

tion in the Philippines save those in ¬

terested in exploiting the islands and
making the taxpayers of this coot ¬

try foot the bills The people who
lpay the expenses are kept in imo ¬

5ante by working on Ihrir partisanlcralddSonic people criticise the pres ¬

cent for putting a trust attorney
into an office in which his thief duty
trill be to enforce tie laws Iguins
trusts but this is a superficial view
of the subject It would be Absurd
to have an antitrust attorney get
oral in a trust administration and

iIr McKialey deserves credit for his
consistency

ifiif
X Y Journal

l

Demand for 9Iorv lJuttlebllS
When the Secretary of the Navy recently

Iciiiamlcd more lmttlca hips Congress c-ausidercd ¬

l

uithorucd the construction of several pow ¬uitortsadequatelysupply tliii Jetcure itrriinst all
diordrrr ui the digcstirr orgms such al-

Irlvspopsia constipation biliousness rheu
lintiMii andI nervousness iis adequately al
orded by that etticient remedy 1I0It1e
ters Stomach Hitlere Try ik

An Error of Jtlannl jj-
A colored citizen pave a justice of the

jeace a big fat IKISSUIII KS a ucdJmfee
Meeting the groom a year icidd j

Well lint you

fkin11ell i

toy isI wihi Id rat that pussuwIt ¬

toots Constitution 1

I

After Many rhSo many are willing to put oil doing tor
lay work that seems to tliem unimportant
hut the habit extends iL> eli to everything i

nmected with their daily life and tita
neglect the necessary precaution to pie

Ie tlteir natural fllcllit ithtI Mr
ii Uieason was living at West CJlouecs

sere Uhode Island lie wrote lour io
ion has cured me of Inflamed hychus after
nany years of sulTeriug from winch I halltoofofPalmers Lotion which during the half I

entury that it has been before time public
has never failed to give uuick relief when j

applied If your druggist hasn t it-

lnd to Solon Palmer 374 Pearl Street New
York for samples of Palmers Lotion and i

Lotion Soap e i

A woman till Mr Plattitood cant
kecpa secret lliih said little loinmy jt t

Teacher kep me workin an hour on a jil
ole exauiile when shet might have told me II
the answer any time Indianapolis 1

1111I

If thou wonhlst know thy friend ifI
II

thoti Houldst Luau his true inwardness i

zee him into thyI progressive euelicr club j
j

lludiLueaolie tasalj

i
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PLACE FOR BAPTISM

The Dartnt trot Performed liTU Ilou
Turner lu Cape Tunutuutlr-

Afrlen

1performed11
IrehsagoxanII days ami one

evening he informed the audience
hat heantibethe following jafeThosewas

joking but whenexhibitionfound that he was in dead earllrstIlIn the rage he stood surrounded ba
I

his assistants I

and near him were
seated three women his wife one of III

tetrads and the godmother of the
infant To the left of them stood the I

clergyman holding the baby in his I

stud behind him was U gigantic I

African named Leo who was to act as i

godfather on the occasion Facing i

this fearlessubcNunsthey were immeasurably surprised atI
i
jjIntoi

surprise was the greater since in
honor of the event their cage was
wreathed with lowers and splendidly r

illuminated with electric lights
The ceremony was duly performed

beharcdwiththeIiimnente crowd which thronged the
liaIIIi

I

Kciueuiucr the Unto July U to 1O-

j > The above is the time of the annual meetII

Ing of the United Society ot Christian liu
Jjvor at Cincinnati Ohio TIll liaitimore I

and Ohio Southwestern Kailway has issuedi

haiidomc souvenir nap and guide to Cin
idnnati which will be ol much iinterest and

value to all who contcmplute a visit to the
Queen City on the occasion mentioned The i

map shows the principal ihnrdie uhuLI
> orts ruilriKids street car lines etc this

ekniveuir may be obtained trout ageuts nl time
B 1 0 S V ley or direct Prow O IP Me
Carty U P A Cincinnati

a
An Iur tin Sin Could Oo

lh> What do yon think oi thix talk
buntfamily being able to Ilive on SJJH nii

FhrNo Arthur I dont believe it ran
be Sane Rut I will iiadlv be a sikter to
pu Cbhago KtiurilHeruld
1 7
Vou Cnn Get 111enx KootInNo Pit is
iWrite today to Bleu S Olin ted Leroy
X Yofor a illKK sample ol Allens IootItII

tailing feet It makes New or tight shoesty A tertain cure ion < urn and Hun
IpiiiAlt Jnivgi tand shoufetorcsmH il2Se
Ii
ijilr ltll1Yoll talk about fashionable
triiciiiiiij for a bonnet Why anything
jraufcin stick on to a bonnet 1t the stlet-

ryallantiAnything dear hut what you
live on handBoston Tiansiript
f J

A ej if lie hay nothing every man liken
Iflvren he liis made liii o vn wuy in tUui

Vushinuton Illal lliino rut

11y Vi >

irixative Ttroinotuinine Tablets AllI

eiststctuudmaurlifitsilstontrec

7llety till the good yew till butI lon
nfl your deuty tot dew It N tII

lentil
I

Cnrr sand Prevent Pucntiuinln
With Hoxgic s CronnCnro Infallible j

ErtsII

ftThen wllat iis jour reasui for litfT tug
Lets 1 have ill reason Im in love
IMiihdelphia limciI

Pius Cure cannot Iw too highly sixkrn of
is a crouch 11rtJ W 0 liner r 2 ThirdJ i
Ave N Minneapolis Minn Ian II WOOitKeep out of every grime where you lose
51i you wiii Atchlnon Globe i

iI

> Us sweet to liRso iis Kme Gum to
thew

i

A dollar iu the tiara in truth tcw lon l1 i

011 yewr hark N Y Herald
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CASCAREfS

ww UAKAVrEii > appendicitis MllaniM
= pI

W1e oRr reve repIarl3f
ffBC Constlpatton kllla more People tkr all ether tearetlter

tarter for the chronic nllser U ad year ojTraCferlnf thatw nrrwrurtl Xo teklMt today forhewersl= right Take our ttdvlcet start with CaCAAETa under aa
to or rtdIEftcL jjj=
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BISHOP HANDY
SAYS

1 Cheerfully Recommend Perons to Aill

Wlio Want a Good Tonic and a

Safe Gyre For Catarrh n

Prominent members of the clergy are giving Pernnn unqualified en ¬

ilu men find 1eruna especially adapted to preserve them from
catarrh of tin vocal organs has always been the bane of public speakers

general catarrhal debility incident to the sedentary life of the clergyman
Among the recent utterances of noted clergymen on tin curative virtues of
Ieruna is the following one from Bishop James A Handy D n of liaitimore

I take great pleasure acknowledging the curative effects of
Peruna At the solicitation of a friend I used your remedy and
cheerfully recommend your=Perunu to all want a good tonic j

and a cure for catarrh James A Handy

OTHER NOTABLE CURES

Husband Escaped the Pangs I

IofCatarrh of the Lungs

Most Cases of Incipient Consump

lion arc Ci1lorrfII

I

I

I

I

j

Kvivtuil Stevens

Mgr Kdward St PtemIf Carthage
N Y write as follow >

I now take pleasure in Ptfyin
yon that my husland has entirely re-

covered front catarrh ii a well1
man today thanks I o you n ml Peruna
He took six bottles of your medicine
as directed and it proved to be just
the thing for him Ills appetite iis
good and thing eats seems to
agree with him Illsi cough left
him and he is gaining in flesh andhupeiothers will try your medicine and re¬

ceive the benefits that we hateMrs
Kdward Stevens

Ihen the catarrh reaches the throat
it is called tonsilitis or laryngitis
Catarrh of the bronchial ishugt s
consumption Any remedy

In 3 or 4 Years Independence fissure1

uppilurhoweIn
or iIniitv lln <

crated pamphlets utviu f
experiences of farmers
w bo have bervme wealt Ity
to 0rnulntuliratt rtIrI
of telerates etc am
Information as lo reduced
railway ratrvcan te hail
on npplicatlnn to the

rndcricncd wall Tu atlases iampnifts
eta free ol Wt K IKIHKV 11f Inmiiijra
tIOnattawa Canada At V MoINNK No 2 Met
till UiOIIi llie I 1011 Mich K aMIOUIEjS qrsruIid uUhont ref IIn

pATENTS loiSfiul drertlptloccesslu
n

iKKK opinion I

k < O P tab 1Si 4

3llivch UibStrelblt Bo lh eland and Uttrolt
U C

e
BWimunn Sur

have kcea troubled a treat deal
a torpid liver which constipa ¬

tion I found to be till you
claim for them and secured such relief tbo
first trial that purchased another supply
und was completely cured i sball only bo
too glad to Cascarcta whenever
the is J

Philadelphia Pa

He did jt ouickly and

TO CURE aJlwel tRI
plcxlon nil bowels doa you era

Iaeaae
m a IOBK core

alts yoa wn
today

cure ropey

their
semeut e

in

who
safe

lie

every he
has

tubes

an Is

land

wbo1

ultirc

that will cure catarrh in one location
will cure it in any other location This
is why Peruna has become so justlOIfamous in the curt of catarrhal dis ¬

eases 1t cures catarrh wherever lo¬
1

cated cures remain Ieruna dues
nut palliate it tares

Mrs Frederick Williams President
of the South Side Ladies Aid Society
of Chicago III writes the following

IIdIIf praise inlnilniMiliilifi Wi > iwiii

for Peruna from
In Cuyler ave ¬

ice Chicago Ill i
MyI home isa

n e v e r without
Peruna for I =

have found dur ¬ i
lug the past six
years that there
iis no remedy that i
will at once al-

leviate
¬

stuttering
and actually cure Mru Fred Williams

as Per imf does horn bottles com
pletelv cured me of catarrh of tho

IlwHlIf several years standing and
if my husband feels badly or either
of us catch cold we at once take Je
runa and in a day or two it has thrown
the sickness out of the systemMrs
Frederick Williams

Mrs W A Allison of 759 Sheffield
avenue Chicago 111 is the Assistant
Matron of thin e

llospi
taV She has tIlt
Allowing to say
about Peruna f

I have had fee ¬ i
quent opportuni ¬

ties to observe
the wonderful
curative
of Peruna espe ¬ j
c llllyou persons
suffering with u
congested eonili Irs v A AIIIWJO

t inn of the heat lungs and stomach
generally called catarrh It alleviates
pain and soreness increases the appe-
tite

¬

surd so tones up the entire sys¬

tem that the patient quickly regains
strength and heulthlrs W A Alli
ston

1IIf you do not derive prompt and sat¬

isfactory results from the use ol Pe¬

Tuna write at once to Dr llartman
givincr a full statement of your case
and Ill will be pletised to give you rbte g to

valuable advice gratis 7

Address Div llartman President of
The llartmriii Sanitarium Columbus O

i HrllclonN nnwrln1luahants1Iastijt ty Jeliycon makes delicious
ii Utrts You have uothinj to do but du

solve it in hot water and set it away to cool
it hakes a delicious transparent and delight
ful jjelly dessert Flavors r orange lemon-

s strawberry raspberry peach wildcherry
ttcud urillavorrd calf= foot for

wine and coffee jellies Grt a package to-

day at your grocers

PISO S CUiRE FORFAl1SrBest Cough Syrup Tastes Good tie
+ la time Sold br drucKlm

CONSUMPTION
Ion A N KE 1862

1VHKV WRITING TO ADVERTISERA
please tate that you sow tile AdvertiM
Kent la this paper

I
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becometI
wE

Liver Dont Act 1
E constipated and yourAY lazy liver is an invitation for a thousand pains and aches to-

t
=

>

Mme and dwell with you Your life becomes one long measure of irritability and despondency and bad feeling =
IE CASCARETS act directly and in a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels cleansing purifying =appetitew5= for food power to digest itl t and strength to throw off the waste Beware of imitations

=
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